
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS! 
2021 is the year for YOU to step up and be a representative for nutrition profes-
sionals in the City of Chicago. Listed below are the positions available for nomina-
tion. Please consider nominating yourself or someone you think would be a good 
fit.

President-Elect: In this position, the President-Elect will serve directly under the 
CAND President for a term of one year, and will then rise to the position of CAND 
President for a term of one year. The ideal candidate is an active CAND member 
with at least two years of experience, preferably as a committee member who regu-
larly attends board meetings. The candidate must have the ability to work with a 
wide variety of personalities and work styles, display careful attention to detail, 
and professionally represent CAND through use of their time, dedication, and 
commitment.

Treasurer-elect: In this position, the Treasurer-Elect will serve directly under the 
Treasurer for a term of one year, and will then rise to the position of Treasurer for a 
term of one year. The position duties include developing the yearly CAND budget, 
making recommendations on simple investment options, reviewing monthly finan-
cial statements, and overseeing cash flows. The ideal candidate is an active CAND 
member and has experience with managing fiscal responsibility.

Nominating Chair Elect: In this position, the Nominating Chair Elect will serve 
directly under the Nominating Chair for a term of one year and then will assume 
the position of Nominating Chair for one year. The position duties include attend-
ing all CAND-related meetings, selecting potential candidates for each ballot posi-
tion, and preparing and distributing the ballot. The candidate must be an active 
CAND member and familiar with CAND leadership. 

To nominate: reach out to Nominating Committee co-chairs Carolyn Banner or 
Olivia Birlson. The ballot opens soon, so please nominate ASAP, thanks! 

https://www.facebook.com/csbanner?fref=gs&__tn__=%252CdK-R-R&eid=ARCEsDWEm9MQuezJvllLSgZgH8izr9vj3DtftEz92Zw81Trn74Ecp5h2NiTjoHBrryHP1BlFPbCs7cZP&dti=40471980325&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/olivia.birlson?fref=gs&__tn__=%252CdK-R-R&eid=ARAEFl_aUSplY9q8BrV2OM6La1I8vLHF-Zx47HLRcGhhc6tmiBr_jDErk4DIYVaKNE6ba1QhBaioDGpL&dti=40471980325&hc_location=group

